
rbe Venetian.
"Achimct WI.9, -ee, dî'fappoinrcd la

this hope: his father would not lifien to
any arguments on the tubjef; bis batred
againft the Chriflins being i mplacable,'
and more e(pecially againft Doria, by
wvbafe conquering 'tword:nunibers of the
.Turkifh hall had' fallen. He would no:,
bleredoie, bi prevaàilèd updn itfefen thà

captivity of the Venetian.
Achmet, ifinding he cauld urge nathing

further in behalf ci rIoria, wittrout being
fufpe&ed cf favaurin?, toc much the caufe
of the enemy, was Ailent: yet the fuffcr-
ingà of the noble youth reinained llrongly
inipreffed on bis mnd ; îand, at length, he
fuhcrned the keeper cf the priron, by Il-
beral prefents, ta favour hi% delign of ai.
leviating his Cafferings ; Co that, through
is means, Doria experienced indulgences

ta which lie was *before a, ftranger;'and
whichferved greatly té ligliten the barrors
of his captivity.

once, cvery day, he was permitted ta
;takethe ai wa large tpace of:groundýad_
joining.ta the prifon, which contributed

'greatly 'ta'theýre(Ioration of'hbis hcalch, -as
Pbeforc obfcrved, much inxpaired. He was
-alfa 'accomnmodated wich a bed and attier
- conveniences; -and 'had no reafon 'to Cam-
plain of thei,îl'rior quality; or- Ccaninefs

-of hin'food. What greatly 'added',to hi&
a ,on(olation w>s, -the frcqucnt vifits lie re-
Ccei%-td -from- the generùiàs A.cbmet.;' th.e
tfprithrtinefs of whofe converfation.fuiffer-
,ed him -not -ta 'ledl the wvant: of fcey
the s-taliieprivaion of iwhich1is..perhaps
of allother, 'the moft infupportabic -mis-
fortuxne. '- -

~AifrindfWip,- lhe matural refuit -of re-
,7cilirocal ýývirtu e,« land- (uperior:?ta the iners
dépendence, an local opinions and%.tri fting
,jealcu fies, -cemcnted theiir -fouls;e:and, 'an
the part-'cf' .Doria,,-was increafed -by;the
*noft.'lively -gratitu-de.. -11n ihis gencraus
interccSc, rfe-.of Mutuai efteem, tinÉi(emed
%Wpf wiih-.a leCslwcary. fttep; - yetithe ac-

-rivea fout of:the.V<neritian, -evrpanting for
tgloryi'cot1di at cimes; 'but- Ïmpatiently
bq ook the fetters that re&lrai'ned him. ý t He

~h'' feld:-ndtîpoirforth - ftru&fion on

A-s lebrienighi.Iay, onrhis- bcd,,'refie&ft-
ringe an,.tfie zruelty of tbis. fit-uatioxx,,:tlic

'cdthil4ngt'mghtbé ýa warrant for bis
ecution, ir beine.thcldeà'd -of, night, a

,buro "ex.traord i.nàry,-occaCicps- ; ta his
;greacýjoy,'&'hle found'it.îtc, be Achinet-
4 -Hafte,'ýmy- friend,': faid,-tle' yourh ; ' if

,-îyoù w.,ould emnbrade life ",and liberty, 'lofe
-tot-mroinéti in follovvisxg ae.'

D6ria rcadily preparcd to obey,; and

arrayed homteIÇ, with ail <pe'd, ii à' Turlc.
11h habit which Achmet a purpofly
breught with him.
. ' Te morrow,' faid Achmet, in a Iow
voice, ' your life, my. friend, with other
'af-the Chriflian'-pioners t"aken in the l*11
engagement, wiIl h6 facrificcd, ta ayenge
thote cf the Muffluilmn 'who havé beêh
flain in battie. But fce,' (aid lie, 1 Seli-
ma, the beautiful daugliter of Orchanes,
(the name of the keeper of the prifon) by
whom the happy Achmect is beloved, bas
procured and rcfigncd tu me *-.be keys, of
tliy prifan i therefore halle, and lafe, flot
a moment.

-- Tliey bath paffed, with the utmaft fpeed,
througli feveral long avenues, and folding
doars, till at lengtl they found thenrifelves
wiçhout the prifqiu gaies ; from thence
Aclimet, without fpeaking, led the Varie-:
tian th.rcugh mnany bye (Iretce and private'
wiys, till clicy arrived at the fummit cf a
bill, at a confiderable diPcance fram 'the
,town ; there, taking a ring cf great -valile
fIrom hi s finger, he put it upon that Qf Do-
ria.' ' Wear this,' (aid he, ' in rcmem-
brance of or fricnd(hip ; and, thould thf
face'of ".a captive Muffulman, ar a future
'peni « d,- Aepcid an youryaice, look on it,
.2nd rêmember that Achm'mecwas 'a "Malo.-
mnetan.'
-:Doria, overbamcý.with the generofity and
kindfiefs cf Aclimet, fell upon his neck,
'and;rèéftrained nott'he cears. wbich already
ýfiFu.fed is 'eyes :' h lea ' àknowledged the
kindnefà and gênerofity cf the youngTurk
-in .thc-warmeft terni' ; nd deciared fxat,.
;fer the Cake of Achmet,.as ,faraswas con-ý
-jifent wVith'chehonoôur of a» Clirîitian Col.
-dieri,the intercit of, the Turks. hould bc
:dean -to hlm. Afterý this ..affeafing-iintce-
Yiew they parted,; Achmlet .retired ,coward-
-the-city, and-Doria ta ctht'Vencetiàn camp,
wlîere lie wasreceived .with, univerfal ac-
clanxatioixs-of j6y ; ail unantmaufly join.

.i!nS;în-rhe opinion tiAt bc had-fallen a vic.
tim long fince ta the.harred cf the Turks.
-The.vùar conti'nuing between Ithe Turks

,and!Chri Rians,' Achrmet .and DPoria, .often
mcin..thefleld ; but, t.hôugh Iluty obliged
the t o ericounter as er ,nmies,,.rheir~hearts
were lili united 'i they'loved.and e'leemed
!eactxotter:with ail thcýwarrnth afdifinte-
reflcd friendihip, and earneftly' high.ed for
that.hapisy poricd,,whecn peacc being once
nxÔne ellabli(hed berween thofe two pow.ý
crâ, iioutd'ronder tlxeinterccurfe of .thelir
,friendibip ne longer a cri me;, but, wvar
<1111 iaged with' unahaced f9ry ; feyeral.
battles were% wan. and lIot,--bthý on 'the
,édeof the Venetians -and Turks.,-.,-

'in anc cf thefe, the valliAnt Savelli
Ceaami ,an effice cf 'dïfti'ngoi(hed rariYc

in she Vclixoti , ar'my,' and the father: of.


